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9. MICROBIOLOGY OF BROADBALK SOILS
JANE MEIKLEJOHN

Microbiological work began on Broadbalk after interest had been aroused
in the practical benefits of partial soil sterilisation in increasing the growth
of plants, and reasons for its effects were being sought. The number of
bacteria in soil was known to increase greatly after partial sterilisation
and this was suspected to be the reason for the increased fertility. Russell
and Hutchinson (1913) suggested that partial sterilisation kills some orgau-
isms, and they favoured protozoa, that usually restricted bacterial popula-
tions and so fertility. Hence, other evidence for the beneficial effects of
bacteria and possible harmful ones ofprotozoa was sought. The extremes
offertility represented by the Broadbalk plots 2, FYM, and 3, unmanured,
provided good potential sites and were the first to be examined.

The comparisons of bacterial counts gave some support to the idea that
bacteria might be beneficial, because plot 2 contained two or three times
as many per gram ofsoi[ as plot 3, and the amounts ofnitrate in these and
several other soils also fluctuated with the numbers of bacteria. That soils
did have a specific protozoal fauna was also first shown by \vork on these
plots by Martin and Lewin (1915), but produced little evidence that they
were harmful because plot 2 contained more individuals than plot 3,
though fewer species. In both plots, numbers were fewer when the soil
contained oriy l0/" water than when it co*ained 2Of.

Crump (1920) found that flagellates were the most abundant group of
protozoa in plot 2, and averaged 28400 cells per gram in the top inch of
soil. Amoeba were also numerous, averaging 7700, whereas ciliates were
few, averaging only 56 per gram. However, counts made by Cutler and
Crump (1920) at short intervals showed that the populations ofthree differ-
ent species of flagellates fluctuated greatly between counts and that the
active forms exhibit a daily periodicity, a day with many was followed by a
day with few. Their finding that the number of bacteria and active amoeba
in the soil were correlated, varying inversely over a period of 16 days,
again seemed to suggest that protozoa might be limiting soil fertility, but
much work since has shown that although bacterial predators, including
protozoa, may limit numbers, they do not restrict bacterial activity (Thom-
ton & Crump, 1953).

The algae have been rather neglected, and studied only by Bristol
Roach (1927). Plots 2 and 3 had similar numbers of species, but plot 2
more than twice as many individuals (38000/9 oftop soil) as plot 3 (15000).
These numbers omit blue-green algae, which could not be counted by the
method Roach used, but these occurred and were sometimes plentiful
enough to form a crust on the soil surface. It was ofinterest that she found
algae living 12 in. below the soil surface, for then it vas not known that
many algae can live heterotrophically.
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Work since 1930

Since 1930 methods of estimating the numbers of organisms have greatly
improved, and although Skinner, Jones and Mollison (1952) confirmed that
plot 2 contained more than plot 3, the populations they reported enorm-
ously exceeded those reported by Russell and Appleyard (1917). The
direct-count method they used gives the best measure of total populatioDs,
and showed an average in plot 2 of 2500 and a maximum of ,1000 million/g
of soil, and in plot 3 an average of 1500 and a maximum of 2500 million.
They also examined plot 7 (NrPKNaMg), and this had similar populations
to plot 3, although its wheat yields resemble those of plot 2, so bacterial
populations did not reflect the fertility as indicated by crop yields.

Singh (1937) was the fust to examine fungi and actinomycetes, not only
on plots 28 and 3, but also on plot l0 (NJ plot ll (N,P) and plot 13
(N,PK). He found the same species in all plots, but differences between
the numbers in different plots, with plot 2B having most and plot 3 fewest
(Table 9.1).

TABLE 9.1

Plate counts offungi and aclinomycetes
Average numbers in top 6 ilr.:

thousands per gram soil
Fungi Actinomy@tes

2350
1500

4m
320

Plot
2B

l3
ll
t0

3

2so 1100225 1000t75 7m

Skinner (1951) also found many actinomycetes in plots 2, 3 and 7,
though most were present as spores and not as growing mycelium. A
recent series ofcounts ofactinomycetes and fungi (see Etheridge, p. l8l) was
made to seek a biological explanation for take-all being less prevalent on
Broadbalk than on nearby fields and to study the differences between the
populations in the soil surrounding the roots (rhizosphere) and those on the
roots (rhizoplane).

Protozoa. Singh (1946, 1949) having improved the method for counting
soil micro-predators, estimated the population of amoebae in the soils of
plots 2, 3 and 7. Plot 3 had fewest, averaging 17000/9, ofwhich l0000ig
were active (not encysted) cells and plot 2 most, averaghg 72m0lg
(52000 active), and plot 7, which gives comparable yields to plot 2 average
48000/9 (40000 active). Singh (1947a) also isolated some peculiar and little-
known soil micro-organisms, including several ofthe higher Myxobacteria,
from plot 3. Myxobacteria, which difer from true bacteria in lacking a
rigid cell wal[, include the widely-distributed cellulose-decomposer
Sporocytophaga myxococcoides, discovered at Rothamsted by Hutchinson
& Clayton (1919), and several species that break down chitin. However,
the species Singh found were all predatory on other bacteria, which they
killed bytoxins andthen digested byextra-cellularenzymes, and they formed
characteristic fruiting bodies.

Singh (1947b) also found several members of the Acrasiae in Broadbalk
176
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soils. In tleir active form these unusual organisms are small amoebae,
which feed and reproduce as do other soil amoebae, but sometimes they
collect into a pseudo-plasmodium which produces a sporangium and the
spores hatch into new small amoebae. Species of Dictyostelium, a, tpical
member of the Acrasiae, were obtained from the soil of Broadbalk plots
3 and 7.

Another peculiar soil organism isolated was lpptomJxa reticltlata
(Singh, 1948), which is a very large amoeboid creature consisting of a thin
multi-nucleate sheet of protoplasm that can attain a width of 3 mm, and
feeds on bacteria. As these three organisms occurred in the unmanured
plot, Singh concluded that they were indigenous to soil and not introduced
in dung, but this conclusion may not be fully justified because Broadbalk
was for long cultivated by horse-drawn implements.

Nitrif€rs rnd nitoge[ fixers

Nitrifiers. As part ofa study on Winogradsky's Azotobacter test for soil
fertility, Ziemiecka (1932) counted ammonia-oxidising bacteria on several
of the Rothamsted Classical field experiments, using the silica-gel plate
method. She found most in plots with bulky organic manures, and fewest
in plots with no added nitrogen. The counts for Broadbalk were: plot 2,
(FYM) 2243 cells/g; plot 19 (rape cake) 1336/9; plot 8 (\PKNaMg)
l949lgl' plot 5 (PKNaMg) z10619; atrd plot 3 (unmanured) 252lg.

TABLE 9.2
Numbers of nitrilying bacteria per gram dry soil, 1962

Date
r958
196l July

196l Oct.
1961 Aug.

196l Oct.
1958
1961 Au8.

196l Jao.
June

196l Aug.
Oct.

1962 !aa.
May
June

Ahmonia Nitrit€PIot oxidisers oxidisers
2A 3@ 45
3 Fallow 6480 lm
3 Croppcd 6300 390
5 Fallow 26300 412
7 Fallow >11500 >ll500
7 Croppcd >ll5m >l l50O
7 Fallo* 26500 83087m1m

l0 Fallow 3350 2tO
l0 Cropped 6670 2tO
Wilderness Wood 4o7O 08
Wildemess Wood 3450 IO8
Wildemess Grass Glazed by sheep) 2870 45
Wilderness Giass 2010 l5
Wildemess Grass 85m 33
Wild€rDess Grass >16000 65
Wildemess Gmss >13000 1700

The ammonia-oxidisers operate the first stage in the process of nitrifica-
tion that makes combined nitrogen available to crop plants. The nitrite
they make by the oxidation of amrnonia is further oxidised to nitrate by
other nitrifying bacteria, the nitrite-oxidisers. Meiklejohn (1962) found
adequate populations ofboth kinds of nitrifier in six of the Broadbalk plots,
2,3,5,7,8 and 10, with no evident differences between plots. Soil from the
Wildemess at the west end of Broadbalk also contained nitrifiers of both
kinds, both in the wooded end and in the end under grass. This is of interest
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because many woodland soils in Britain do not contain nitrifiers (Table 9.2)
An ammonia-oxidising bacterium, N i trosomonas europaaa, was isolated

from the soil of plot 2 (Meiklejohn, 1949)i it, and the nitrite-oxidiser
Nitrobacter winogradskyi, seem to be the only two abundant nitrifiers in
Rothamsted soils.

Nitrogen fixers. The free-living aerobic bacterium Azotobacter chroo-
coccum adds nitrogen to the soit by taking it from the air and building
it into its own cell substances. Ashby (1907) discovered it in soil from
Broadbalk Wilderness and in the Broadbalk drains. Ziemiecka (1932) used
Winogradsky's plate method to estimate populations in various fields at
Rothamsted in September, October and November 1931. Her counts on
Broadbalk were largest on plots 5 (PKNaMg but no nitrogen) 840079 in
September and 2055/9 in October, and on plot 9 (\*PKMaMg) 1593/9 in
October. In November she found 338 Azobacter per g. in the Wilder-
ness grass, and l20lg in the Wilderness wood soil. In t960 Burlingham
counted Azotobacter in rhizopheres and in soil between the rows of plants
in plots 2, 5 and 8 (Table 9.3). Couns in January and March 1960 showed
no 'rhizophere effect', i.e. populations were no larger in the soil immediately
around the roots than in the inter-row soil. Plot 2 has many more Azoto-
bacter than plots 5 or 8, and contrary to the results of other workers she
found no Azotobacter in soil under the Wildemess grass.

TABLE 9.3

Numbers of Azotobacter in rhizosphere and in other soil, 1960

Nurnber of Azotobacter
(c€lls/g dry soit)

Plot 2
Rhizosphere Soil

Jan. 1960 4500 2W,1500 3080l38m tl(m
1800 3500

Plot 2
Rhizosphere Soil

Mar. 1960 12m TB
7m 6000

12000 56800
2300 3500
3500 1400
llm 5300

PIot 5 Plot 8
Soil Soil
r t5 t474&
108 38
15 69

PIot 5
Rhizosphere Soil

olu
234 126
160 2s6
ll0 2fi
087
o 125

Wilder ess grass: nolle found in any sample.

After the system of a fallow every fifth year was found to act like a dressing
of quick-acting nitrogen, it was thought some of the effect of fallow might
reflect nitrogen fixation in the fallow soil. Therefore the populations of
nitrogen fixers were estimated before, during and after the fallow year in
several of the plots. Most counts vrere of Azotobacler chroococcum, an
easily recognisable species, but a few counts were also made ofthe anaerobe,
Clostridium pasteun'an rm. Counts made during the 1955-58 seasons seemed
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to support tle idea that fallowing stimulated]nitrogen fixation for the first
crop after fallow. Azotobacter were few in sections under the 4th successive
wheat crop and in the soil being fallowed, but increased greatly in the first
wheat crop after the fallow. The increase in Azotobacter was greatest in
the plots where the increased yield from fallow was greatest (Table 9.4).
Plots given ammonium sulphate every year had fewer Azotobacter than
the other plots (Meiklejohn, 1965).

However, Azotobacter in the Broadbalk soils seemed too few to fix
enough nitrogen to aflect the crop growth. Although an improved technique
(Brown, Burlingham & Jackson, 1962) inoeased the count, the largest
population found was only 9400 cells/g dry soil, which again is too few for
Azotobacter to afect crop growth through nitrogen fixation. Nevertheless
the Azotobacter numbers indicate that conditions are suitable for nitrogen
fixation by other species, such as the anaerobe Clostridirm pdsteuridnum,
which occurs all over Broadbalk in much larger numbers than Azoto-
bacter, ranging up to 100 000 cells per gram dry soil (Meiklejohn, 1956).
The possibility that an anaerobe is the active fixing agent in Broadbalk
soil is supported by laboratory observations of nitrogen fixation by soil
from Broadbalk plot 3 incubated anaerobically with straw (Barrow &
Jenkinson, 1962).

TAXILE 9.4
Efect offallow on Azotobacter numbers in 1962

I-argest number Mean
(cells/g soil)

Plols without added nitrogen
3 Fallow

lsl qop after fallow
5 Fallow

lst caop after fallow

Plots with annual ammonium sulphate
7 Fallow 410

lst c.op after fallow 1429
l0 Fallow 555

lst crop after fallow 2@

137 53 + 16ll94 430 + 135282 166 + 30894 m + t2t

4524
3782
2620
9&6

134 + 49
631 + 190
129 + 76
146 * 27

lm3 + 594
1803 + 435
580 + 343

2442 + t276

Other dtrogen treated-plots
16 Fallow

1st crop after fallow
l7 Fallow

lst crop after fallow

Synbiotic NiEogen Fixation: trgume Nodule Bacterir

By P. S. Ntm"reN

Four species of the genvs Rhizobium, which form nodules on the roots of
leguminous plants occur in Broadbalk soils, but in populations that are
much smaller than in neighbouring fields.

Nodule bacteria were counted in samples of soil taken in March 1968

t79
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from plots 3, 5, 8 and 16 in sections I, II, III, IV and VA, using dilutions of
soil to inoculate sterile-gtown seedlings of the test legumes, viz. Vicia
hirsuta to test for the presence of .R,izobium leguminosarum, Trifolium
pratanse for R. trifolii, Lotus corniculatus for R- lupini and Medicago
sativa fot R. meliloti. Tlte test seedlings form nodules and grow only ifthe
inoculum contains the appropriate species. Samples were also taken from
plots 2, I I and 18 to colrnt R. leguminosarum only.

Table 9'5 shows the logarithms of estimated numbers per gram dry soil.
(Nutman, 1962.)

TABLE 9.5
Rhizobium counts on Broadbalk, March 1968

Log 6ti@t d no./s dry soil

Plot I 5 16r.v2 2.34 1.33
<0.33 0.6t <0.96<o.47 1.58 0.75

G?5 <0.49 1.20
2.l] I 16 1.19

r 1957
II 196,1
ru tw
ry l95a

I 1957u r96alu t1
Iv 964

s.l2 5 t,l4.42 3 44
4 E9 4.503.68 4.59
4 52 5.07

lt l8

r.sr azo

2

irs
i*

16
{-83
4.29
3.87
2.91
4.20

E35168
<0.51 <032 232 <O.59 <0.A7

1.06 <1.18 0.95 <0.45 <0.27
2 53 0.89 1.71 r.30 <0.42<ol5 097 <0.56 0.68 <0.15
1.98 <0-67 0.47 <1.{X <0.15

E

5.16
4.55
4.02
4.89
5-70

35158
2.64 z.to 3.12 >1.82.95 t,26 2.8 >3,972.91 t. t.1t 3.55
3.32 2.51 1.85 >4.003.32 1.38 t.75 >3.203.99 >5.52

Mizobium legtminosarum is the most abundant species in Broadbalk.
The average of all counts was 28000/9 dry soi[, and ranged from 1800/9
dry soil in one sample of plot 1l to >87000 in plot 18. In most plots
numbers varied by less than a hundred-fold, and no significant differences
were noted between sections or plots. All .R. /egnmrnosarraz cells nodulating
the test plant were effective in fixing nitrogen.

The next most abundant species of nodule bacteria is Rhizobium trifolii
of which rnost were found in plot 3 (unmanured) and plot 8 (\PKNaMg).
Maximum, minimum and average counts were <145W, 7 and 320/9 soil
and populations varied more than R. leguminosarum. No consistent difer-
ences were found between sections or plots. About 10% ofthe bacteria that
nodulated Tifolium pratense when inoculated with the most dilute sus-
pensioos did not fix nitrogen or fixed very little on this host.

Rhizobium lupini occtts sparsely and sporadically; it was not found in
seven plots (total of l0'4 g sampled) and in the others the average number
was 310/9 and the maximum 1620/9. Bacteria from all except one sample
(plot 3, section II) were effective in fixing nitrogen in nodules of loras
corniaialus.

Rhizobium meliloli ocrrJrs infrequently in low numbers. It was absent
frorn nearly half the samples (total weight 19 g) and was few in the samples
where it occurred; an average of l3/g and a maximum of 22919. More
than half of the strains were fully effective with Medicago sativa.

In fields such as Broadbalk where legume crops are not grown the
nodule bacteria may be brought in from neighbouring fields or may
persist on leguminous weeds. Whichever way they are introduced their
distribution does not correspond with that of leguminous weeds.
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Medicago lupulina (black medick) is the commonest leguminous weed on
the plots sampled, but its nodule bacteria is the rarest of the four species.
Black medick is most frequent in plots 3 and 5, much less frequent on plot
16 and rarely ocrurs on plot 8, which also contains fewer R. meliloti lbat
other plots. Herbicides have decreased numbers of M. lupulina in nost
years (see p. 197) but this has had no effect on the numbers of its nodule
bacteria in the different sections.

The natural hosts of R. leguminosarum found in Broadbalk are common
vetch (Iticia sativa) and meadow vetchling(lathyrus prarensis), Yicia sativa
being most frequent, particularly in certain years on plots 3,5 and 18.
Ialhyrus pratensis occurs rarely and sporadically and very few of either
legume occur on plot 16 and none on plot 8. There is no significant differ-
ence in numbers of R. leguminosarum between plots or between sections
treated with herbicides and those not treated, in spite ofthe effect ofherbi-
cides in diminishing populations of Y. sativa on all plots where it occurs.

Although Mizobium rrfo/ii is more widely distributed on Broadbalk and
more abundant thar' R. lupini or R- meliloti, its natural host plants, the
clovers, occur very rarely and not at all in most years.

No known host plant of R. lupini has been recorded on Broadbalk so
that the occurrence of this species of Rhizobium cattotbe related to weed
history.

Numbers of.Riizorirn in Rothamsted soil under leguminous crops are
larger by several orders of magnitude than those found in Broadbalk. For
example in Sawyers field (limed plots) under Medicago lupulura, tick beans
and red clover, the average number ofthe specific rhizobia for these legumes
were respectively 500 000, >2 000 000 and 700 000 per g/dry soil (Nutman,
1963). In the long term fallow experiment in Higbield the total Rhizo-
bium population is small, but, as on Broadbalk, the clover and bean nodule
bacteria are nevertheless more abundant than the lotus and medickbacteria.
This suggests that the nodule bacteria found in Broadbalk are unlikely to
have multiplied in the rhizospheres of the relatively few leguminous weeds
but more likely to have been brought in from neighbouring fields.

Rhizosphere and Rhizoplane Frmgi

By JI,DITH ETEERDGE

Take-all, caused by Ophiobolus grontmrs, is usually less severe on wheat
on Broadbalk than on wheat grown successively in other fields at Rotham-
sted. In 1960 the fungi of the rhizosphere and rhizoplane of wheat from
Broadbalk were compared with those from other fields in an attempt to
identify any organism that might inhibit the development of take-all on
Broadbalk. The rhizosphere fungi were studied by the dilution plate method
using a glucose peptone medium (Johnson et a1.,1959) with 30 mg aureo-
mycin per litre. After the rhizosphere soil had been washed away, the roots
were washed in only two changes of sterile water, then cut into 0'5 cm

u2 l8t
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TABLE 9.5
Frequency offungi in rhizosphere and rhizoplane of Broadbalk

wheat, 1960

Plot 3 (4th crop after fallow) '*;t*i.'Ji'Rhizoplane Rhizosphere Rhizosphere

%.root No. of No. of No. of
pieces dates dates dates

colooised when 7; total when ia total wheo
(all iso- (.ll iso- (all iso-

Species dates) latedr dates) Iated+ dates) latedt
Aspergillus spp.
Aureobasidium spp.
Beauveria bassiana
Botr]'tis cirierea
Cephalosporium spp.
Geomyces vulg,afis
Gliocladium roseum
Paecilomyc€s cameus
Penicillium spp.
Sporotrichum camis
Tilachlidium sp.
Verticillium spp.
Trichoderma spp.
Graphium sp.
Truncatella truncata
Alternaria spp.
Cladosporium herbarum
Periconia spp.
Stachybotrys sp.
Trichosporium cerealis
Cylitrdrocarpon spp.
Epicoccum nigrum
Fusarium aveDaceum
F. chlamydosporum
F. culmorum
F. dimerum
F. merismoides
F. poae
F- sambucinum
F. solaoi

0.05r0000
0.8 5 0.04 l 0.5 6
2.5 l0 3.6 9 2.9 9
06 '1 6.7 lt s.4 1l
1.8 ll 0.5 5 1.3 3

20 000
0003.270

20.640-22
ll 30.3 ll m4 1l

0.2
4.6

0.1

0.5

l.l
0.1

0.05 t o.2 10.9

0.05 l0.l l0 0
0.05 l 0.2 2 0.2 2
0.9 70 00.o4 I
26.2 tt 26.1 ll 35.9 tl

Gl 304
0.2 4 0.1
4.0 r 0.8

2.0 5 0.8
0 0 0.1

40.63
20.64
82.29

20.tI
200
4044loo
30.33

000
000

00000.22

0.4
0.5
0.1
0.1

Myrothecium sp. 2'3
Coniothyrium spp. 005
Diplodia sp. 0 8
Phoma spp, l 3
Absidia glauca O 7
Mortierella and other sirnilar

Phycomycetous furgi
Mucor spp,
Riizopus sp.
Yeasts
Chaetomium indicum
ophiobolus graminis
Mycelia sterila, dark
Mycelia sterila, light

7 0.4
0 0 0.05
3.3 l0 0.6

0.340
0.320

42.5 8.0 lt
7-O 1.9 ll
0.05 1 0 0

51.03

4 02 l02 l
60-22043
10000
22-t40.22

0.05 l0 00 0
9 2.f 7 0.1 I
tol 20 0
81.080.43
50.650.43
700023

o00.ll
l0

9.0 ll
2.1 8
00
0.6 3
00
00
1.0
3.6 7

r0.0 11 6.6
5.4 lt 2.6

0
1l I
8

+ of ll samplirg dates from January to July.

lengths and 20 pieces were plated at each sampling date. The'rhizoplane'
population of fungi counted by this method are not the same as the 'root
surface'fungi obtained by Harley and Waid's method (1955) which em-
ploys a more thorough washing technique. Within the limits imposed by
these methods (.l hich geatly favour the isolation of fungi Present as spores)

t82
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no consistent differences were found between Broadbalk and other fields.
Non-rhizosphere soils were not studied, and this account describes results
from Broadbalk only.

The 4th wheat crop after a one-year fallow on plot 3 (no manure) and
plot 7 (NrPKNaMg) was sampled at intervals from January to July.
Table 9'6 lists the fungi identified. In addition to these spore-producing
species, several sterile fungi were isolated, of which the most frequent has
a fast-growing aerial mycelium, pinkish-fawn at first, but becoming dark-
grey to black within four days. Twenty-four of the 32 rhizosphere fungi
identified occurred on both plots. Penicillium spp., Cladospirium spp.,
Geomyces vulgaris and.the Mortierella-type goup were the most abutrdant
species. On each of the 1l sampling dates these four groups constituted
more than 33'% of the total number of fungi and from May to July at
least 65)(. Penicillium spp. were most abundant at the earlier samplings,
and, Cladosporium became dominant later in the growing season.

Actinomycet€s itr Broarlbalk soils. Actinomyc€tes in rhizosphere and non-
rhizosphere soils from plot 7 were counted in May and tute 1962, 1963
and 1964 using the dilution plare method (Table 9.7). The rhizosphere/
non-rhizosphere ratios (R/S) were small in all 3 years, and the counts
showed no evidence that actinomyc€tes were stimulated in the rhizosphere.

TABIT 9.7
Count of actinomlcetes in rhizosphere and non-rhizosphere soils from

Broadbalk plot 7 at a dilution of apprcx 1I,WU, 196244

*i'*TI;:l'"Jilxif
yea. crop Mediumused s,ir,,:: .rH5t*rirt3ffi- R/s
1962 4th Chitiar 16 May 0.67 0.59 1.14arterrarrow ,8iH: 3:3; 3:33 ?:il
1963 2nd Chititr 8 May 1.25 2.13 0.59arterrarrow nm B.ii B:i9 ?:lf
l9g 3rd Soil extract agar' 26 May 1.71 1.73 O.g

after fallow t6 June 1.85 2.12 0.87
I Lingappa & Lockwood, 1962. ' Flentje, 1956.

The Yesicular-arbuscular Myconhizal Fungi

By BARBARA MossB

Three plots on Broadbalk were surveyed for spores of Ez dogone, a mycor-
rhizal fungus, in 196112 and 1966 (Mosse & Bowen, 1968a, b), and four
plots in 1968 (Hayman, unpublished). Each survey showed spores offour
types, designated respectively as yellow vacuolate,laminate, bulbous reticu-
late and white reticulate, and that they occurred in different proportions in
different plots. The unmanured plot contained more spores than tle others
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and was especially rich in reticulate spores. Yellow vacuolate spores were
most abundant in the FYM plot. Of the four types, laminate spores were
fewest, whereas in the nearby field, Little Knott, they were the only ones
found and were numerous in some plots, especially those not given nitro-
gen.
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